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A well-described population of cardiac neural crest (NC) cells migrates toward the arterial pole of the embryonic heart and
differentiates into various cell types, including smooth muscle cells of the pharyngeal arch arteries (but not the coronary
arteries), cardiac ganglionic cells, and mesenchymal cells of the aortopulmonary septum. Using a replication-incompetent
retrovirus containing the reporter gene LacZ, administered to the migratory neural crest of chicken embryos, we
demonstrated another population of cardiac neural crest cells that employs the venous pole as entrance to the heart. On the
basis of our present data we cannot exclude the possibility that precursors of these cells might not only originate from the
dorsal part of the posterior rhombencephalon, but also from the ventral part. These NC cells migrate to locations
surrounding the prospective conduction system as well as to the atrioventricular (AV) cushions. Concerning the prospective
conduction system, the tagged neural crest cells can be found in regions where the atrioventricular node area, the retroaortic
root bundle, the bundle of His, the left and right bundle branches, and the right atrioventricular ring bundle are positioned.
The last area connects the posteriorly located AV node area with the retroaortic root bundle, which receives its neural crest
cells through the arterial pole in concert with the cells giving rise to the aortopulmonary septum. The NC cells most
probably do not form the conduction system proper, as they enter an apoptotic pathway as determined by concomitant
TUNEL detection. It is possible that the NC cells in the heart become anoikic and, as a consequence, fail to differentiate
further and merely die. However, because of the perfect timing of the arrival of crest cells, their apoptosis, and a change in
electrophysiological behavior of the heart, we postulate that neural crest cells play a role in the last phase of differentiation
of the cardiac conduction system. Alternatively, the separation of the central conduction system from the surrounding
working myocardium is mediated by apoptotic neural crest cells. As for the presence of NC cells in both the outflow tract
and the AV cushions, followed by apoptosis, a function is assigned in the muscularization of both areas, resulting in proper
septation of the outflow tract and of the AV region. Failure of normal neural crest development may not only play a role in
cardiac outflow tract anomalies but also in inflow tract abnormalities, such as atrioventricular septal







In the development of the heart, starting with the heart
forming fields, a complex cardiac gene program directs the
Abbreviations used: a, atrium; acv, anterior cardinal vein; ao,
ascending aorta; aps, aortopulmonary septum; as, aortic sac; avn,
atrioventricular node; bb, left and right bundle branches; cm,
condensed mesenchyme; cr, crux of the heart; cs, coronary sinus;
dao, descending aorta; dm, dorsal mesocardium; H, bundle of His;
I, intestine; ias, interatrial septum; ivs, interventricular septum; l,
lung; la, left atrium; lv, left ventricle; lvot, left ventricular outflow
tract; m, mitral orifice; oes, oesophagus; ot, outflow tract; p1/2/3,
pharyngeal arch 1/2/3; paa, pharyngeal arch arteries; pu, pulmonary
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.ifferentiation of various cell populations composing the
ardiac segments (Doevendans and VanBilsen, 1996; Olson
nd Srivastava, 1996). The developing myocardium, as a
ontractile force, becomes differentiated in atrial and ven-
ricular working myocardium (Gonzalez-Sanchez and
ader, 1985; Sakai et al., 1994; Yutzey and Bader, 1995) and
the specialized conduction system (Lamers et al., 1991;
Vassall-Adams, 1982; Wenink, 1987) that becomes to some
trunk; pv, pulmonary veins; ra, right atrium; ravr, right atrioven-
tricular ring; rv, right ventricle; s, atrioventricular sulcus; siv, sinus







































272 Poelmann and Gittenberger-de Grootextent isolated from the working myocardium by intersti-
tial cells. The topographical delineation of the conduction
system and its separate entities have been documented for
a number of species. For the understanding of the develop-
ment of the atrioventricular (AV) conduction system, dif-
ferentiation markers such as G1N2 have led to a break-
through (Wessels et al., 1992) in that they delineate the
early onset of formation of this system in the primary fold
in the ventricular cavity, followed by a definitive system
comprising the AV node, the penetrating bundle of His, and
the left and right bundle branches. The differentiation
marker G1N2 for the human has been shown to be highly
homologous with HNK1 and Leu7, being used in chick
(Chuck and Watanabe, 1997; Luider et al., 1993) and mam-
mals (Ikeda et al., 1990; Nakagawa et al., 1993; Sakai et al.,
994), respectively. In studies using HNK1 or Leu7 not only
he atrioventricular but also the development of the sino-
trial conduction system can be followed. Transient sino-
trial connections disappear eventually, restricting the
taining to the sino-atrial (SA) node.
The presence of HNK1 and neurofilament epitopes at
uture conduction system sites has led one group of authors
Gorza et al., 1988; Gorza and Vitadello, 1989; Vitadello et
l., 1990) to propose that cells differentiate into conduction
issue, based on the notion that early migrating neural crest
NC) cells share those epitopes with conductive cells.
ilogamo and co-workers (Filogamo et al., 1990; Filogamo
nd Peirone, 1995) hypothesized on the basis of desmin
taining that NC cells in a very early stage of development
igrate into the venous pole of the heart, where they
ifferentiate into specialized cardiomyocytes with a high
onduction velocity, the Purkinje cells. In a recent study
Poelmann et al., 1998) we found evidence that crest cells in
the outflow tract do not differentiate into cardiac muscle
and, as a consequence, not into the specialized conduction
system.
Until now the trigger for the developing myocardium to
differentiate into conduction tissue has hardly been ad-
dressed. In this paper we propose that extracardiac cellular
contributions are involved in inciting the final formation of
the cardiac myocyte-based conduction system. Two extra-
cardiac contributions acquire an intimate topological rela-
tion with the developing conduction system, being deriva-
tives of the pro-epicardial organ and, as a novel feature, the
neural crest.
The pro-epicardial organ is an extension of the coelomic
wall covering the mesocardium at the sinus venosus and
liver region (Vrancken Peeters et al., 1995). This pro-
epicardial organ gives rise to the epicardium, covering the
myocardium between HH19 and 25 in the chick embryo.
The formation of the coronary vasculature depends heavily
on the proper migration of the epicardial cells (Poelmann et
al., 1993; Vira´gh et al., 1993; Vrancken Peeters et al., 1997,
1998). Gourdie et al. (1995) described the inductive role of
the coronary arteries in the differentiation of the Purkinje
network. We have recently confirmed their findings, but we
have shown, furthermore, that the epicardial derived cells
i
p
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All right(EPDC) have this capacity in noncoronary artery-related
positions, such as the subendocardium (Gittenberger-de
Groot et al., 1998).
Migrating neural crest cells can be labeled in a number of
ways, such as lectin-coated colloidal gold (Smits-van
Prooije et al., 1988), vital dye markings (Serbedzija et al.,
1992), chicken–quail chimeras (LeLievre and LeDouarin,
1975), adenoviral constructs (Takahashi et al., 1998), and
retroviral constructs (Bergwerff et al., 1998). The NC cells
migrating from the caudal rhombencephalon, the so-called
cardiac neural crest (Kirby and Waldo, 1990), differentiate
into a number of cell types including smooth muscle cells,
cardiac ganglia, and cells involved in the formation of the
aortopulmonary septum. We marked the neural crest cells
by way of a retroviral construct harboring the LacZ reporter
gene (Bergwerff et al., 1998; Poelmann et al., 1998). Follow-
ing a more complete pattern of neural crest cells we found
hitherto undescribed destination sites that in part colocal-
ize with the developing atrioventricular conduction sys-
tem. Finally, apoptosis proved to be a mechanism common
to NC cells that invade the heart. The supposed function of
these cells in conduction system formation and in myocar-
dialization of the cardiac septum is discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Retroviral Labeling
Specific pathogen-free (SPF) White leghorn chick eggs that were
helper-virus free were used for this study. Incubated eggs of stage
8–10 according to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951) were windowed
and the embryos flushed with a replication-incompetent avian
retroviral construct, harboring LacZ as reporter gene.
The open neural groove was flushed with a suspension contain-
ing about 5 3 106 retroviral particles/ml. The suspension was
rawn into a glass micropipette mounted on a micromanipulator
nd attached to a programmable microinjector (Narishige IM-300,
apan). Approximately 100 nl of the suspension was delivered to the
hombencephalic neural groove, avoiding spillage of the suspension
ver the ectoderm. The solution was colored with Indigo carmine
or visualization. After 3 min the embryos were washed with
ocke’s saline.
As a control a separate group of eight embryos (HH 10–12) was
njected into the area of the migrating neural crest at the level of
he 2nd–3rd somite between the dorsal cap of the somite and the
eural tube. An experimental embryo usually took four pulses of
nly 10 nl within the boundary of 1 somite level into either the left
r right sided neural crest. Injections at the level of the 4th somite
four embryos) gave no labeled cells in the heart. This confirmed
he caudal boundary of the cardiac neural crest at the 3–4 somite
evel.
We are convinced that our approach labels NC cells, because the
ush and microinjections provided similar results; the number of
abeled cells after microinjection is much smaller. The eggs were
ealed and reincubated until HH stage 23–24 (n 5 8), 25–28 (n 5 13),
0–34 (n 5 12), and 35–39 (n 5 7). The embryos were used in the
ame experimental set described by Bergwerff et al. (1998) analyz-
ng the origin and differentiation of the arterial vessel wall. After
roper survival time the embryos were removed from the egg and







273Neural Crest Targeting to the Venous Pole of the Heartprocessed for LacZ staining. All the above-mentioned embryos
showed morphologically normal hearts.
In the pilot phase of this study embryos were allowed to survive
to HH 16–19, to check for proper migration and unwanted spread-
ing of the infection. Infection of nonneural crest areas was re-
stricted to occasional ectoderm cells, particularly on the dorsal
body wall. In the microinjected embryos a number of mesenchymal
cells in the somite region were stained as well.
Ablation and Retroviral Labeling
To address the question whether the retroviral gene transfer
resulted in labeled cells derived from other precursors than located
in the dorsal part of the neural tube, we performed a small set (n 5
11) of double experiments. The neural groove was flushed as
described above, followed 3 h later by ablation of the cardiac crest.
The cardiac neural crest at HH 9 was ablated using standard
procedures with sharpened tungsten needles (Suzuki and Kirby,
1997), leading to the expected persistent truncus arteriosus (PTA).
Alternatively, the neural groove was flushed with the retroviral
construct after ablation. The embryos survived until HH 32–36,
were stained for LacZ, were serially sectioned, and were studied for
the presence of NC cells in the heart. In a control set of experi-
ments the cranial or caudal segment adjacent to the ablated area
was either flushed or received microinjections with the construct.
These controls were performed to study supposed compensation of
the adjacent segments.
Retrovirus
The replication-incompetent spleen-necrosis retrovirus lacks
the structural genes gag, pol, and env, but contains the bacterial
b-galactosidase gene LacZ used as reportergene (Mikawa et al.,
1991). This construct is packed in the helper cell line D17.2G/
CXL#187. The virus was harvested from the culture supernatant
the day after confluency was reached.
The polycation polybrene (Sigma), neutralizing the negative
charge of both (neurectoderm) cell membrane and virus surface,
used for adherence of the virus was added to the viral solution at a
final concentration of 80–100 mg/ml. The solution was used at
oom temperature as both 4 and 37°C reduced the degree of
nfection of the virus solution considerably.
LacZ Staining
After formaldehyde fixation and washing in phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS), the thorax was opened to expose heart and vessels. The
tissue was submersed in the X-gal solution containing 5 mM
K3Fe(CN)6 z 3H2O, 2 mM MgCl2, and 1 mg/ml X-gal(5-bromo-4-
chloro-3-indolyl b-D-galactopyranoside) in PBS for 16 h.
With a part of the same batch of the virus stock the titer of virus
particles was determined. The rat R2 cell line was grown and
infected with this batch. After X-gal staining the titer of the
solution was determined. The best embryonic infection was
reached with solutions containing approximately 5 3 106 particles/
ml.
As incorporation of the retroviral genome depends on the mi-
totic phase of the cells, only a subset of neurectoderm cells is
labeled. The microinjected embryos showed comparable results as
the flushed embryos, considering the offspring of the neural crest.
The number of cells, but not their distribution, was more restricted
in the microinjected embryos, as expected.
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightImmunohistochemistry
To study the differentiation pathways of the (labeled) NC
cells, we used immunohistochemical procedures in addition to
the LacZ staining. The X-gal stained embryos were paraffin
embedded and sectioned serially at 5 mm. After the presence of
blue NC cells in a particular part of the heart was established,
adjacent sections were processed immunohistochemically for
the presence of a-actin (using the HHF35 (DeRuiter et al., 1995)
antibody; DAKO) to stain myocardium and smooth muscle cells.
Further parallel sections were stained for the HNK-1 (Hybri-
domabank, IA) epitope (Abo and Balch, 1981; Luider et al., 1993)
that shows specifically differentiated nerve tissues in embryonic
and adult organs. At early stages this antibody marks also parts
of the myocardium in a diffuse way, as well as migratory, but
still undifferentiated NC cells. Incubation in PBS with the
primary antibody and 0.05% Tween 20 and 1% ovalbumine took
16 h. Incubation with the second, rabbit anti-mouse antibody
(Dako, Denmark) conjugated to peroxidase and diluted (1:100) in
the same buffer, lasted 2 h. After washing, the sections were
subjected to a standard DAB–H2O2 procedure (1 mg DAB, 100 ml
of 3.3% H2O2 in 5 ml PBS/0.1% Tween 20). The sections were
briefly counterstained with Mayers’ hematoxylin.
Apoptosis
The pattern of apoptotic cells was studied in a subset of retrovi-
rally flushed embryos of HH 27, 31, and 38. Sections adjacent to
HNK1 and HHF35 stained sections were subjected to the TUNEL
approach (Boehringer, Mannheim) to label in serial sections the
fragmented DNA, typical for apoptotic cells. Serial sections of
paraformaldehyde fixed embryos were quickly deparaffinized in
xylene, rehydrated, and rinsed in PBS. Pretreatment (30 min at
37°C) with proteinase K in 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, and rinsing
twice in PBS was followed by the TUNEL reaction at 37°C for 1 h.
After being rinsed twice in PBS the fluorescent Fab label was
converted to peroxidase for 30 min followed by washing in PBS.
DAB–H2O2 staining (10 min) was followed by counterstaining with
ematoxylin.
Noninfected embryos of HH32 and HH38 were used as control to
etermine the normal pattern of apoptosis. Apoptosis was not
ncreased after retroviral flush as was evident from comparing with
he noninfected control embryos.
RESULTS
After migration of cardiac NC cells to the heart, these
cells can be traced toward the arterial pole through the
pharyngeal arches (Figs. 1a and 1b) and toward the venous
pole (Fig. 1a) through the dorsal mesocardium. The vagal
nerve continues along the esophagus toward the stomach
and the gut (Figs. 1c and 1d). In this paper we focus our
analysis on novel deposition areas being the region of the
atrioventricular septum and the conduction system.
The validity of the application route of the retrovirus
(careful flush of the open rhombencephalic neural groove)
was checked against a set of eight experimental embryos in
which the retroviral solution was injected directly into the
migrating neural crest pathway adjacent to the 2nd and 3rd
somites at HH 10–12. Although the number of LacZ-
s of reproduction in any form reserved.








275Neural Crest Targeting to the Venous Pole of the Heartpositive cells is very small, the same locations inside the
heart in seven of eight embryos are reached as after the
more massive flush technique. Figure 2 shows the outflow
FIG. 2. a and b are from an embryo that received microinjections
The embryo was harvested at HH 36. (a) A single LacZ-positive cell
bundle in the ventricular septum. c and d are from a similar embryo
also HH 36. (c) A set of LacZ-positive cells in the mesenchyme unde
presence of LacZ-positive cells in the aortopulmonary septum, the v
the outflow tract myocardium (arrowheads).
FIG. 1. A HH 36 chicken embryo, retrovirally flushed at HH 8 and
viewed from the right side. Note the sharp boundary between the La
he descending aorta (arrowhead). Alongside the venous pole LacZ1the parasympathetic innervation of the esophagus. (c) The parasympath
right side. (d) The innervation of esophagus and intestine seen from the
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightract, the atrial septum, and an area close to the bundle of
is that contains rhombencephalic neural crest-derived
ells.
e NC migration pathway at HH 10 adjacent to the left 3rd somite.
w) in the atrial septum. (b) A single cell (arrow) adjacent to the His
ted at HH 11 adjacent to the right 2nd somite. This embryo reached
th the myocardial atriumseptum (arrows); compare with (a). (d) The
mesenchyme of both the aorta and the pulmonary trunk and inside
ed for galactosidase in toto. (a) The pattern of staining of the heart
and LacZ2 smooth muscle cells of the pharyngeal arch arteries and




etic innervation of the stomach and the intestine is seen from the
left. Note the web-like appearance of the LacZ1 cells.
















277Neural Crest Targeting to the Venous Pole of the HeartNeural Crest Contribution to the Heart
The retrovirally transmitted reporter gene LacZ allows us
to study the migration and targeting of neural crest cells to
the heart. Although variations exist between the infected
embryos, common patterns are easily discerned. These will
be described first, whereafter the possible link with the
developing conduction system and with AV septation will
be depicted in a second subheading.
In the early stages of development (HH 23–24) NC-
derived cells have been observed in the pharyngeal arches,
along the arterial pole and the outflow tract of the heart
(Fig. 3a). The number of NC cells present in the outflow
tract is relatively small. No NC cells have been encoun-
tered in the mesenchyme adjacent to the dorsal mesocar-
dium and the sinus venosus in this stage of development
(Figs. 3b and 3c).
At HH 25–28 the number of NC-derived cells in the
outflow tract has increased considerably. The cells are
present in the epicardium surrounding the orifice of the
arteries, inside the outflow tract myocardium, in the con-
densed mesenchyme and in the subvalvular prongs of the
mesenchymal aortopulmonary septum. The dorsal meso-
cardium has been reached by a number of NC-derived cells.
The majority is related to the branches of the vagal nerve, as
shown in combination with HNK-1 staining, revealing the
neuronal differentiation pathway of these cells. A small
number of cells, however, are HNK1-negative.
In HH 30–34 the number of LacZ-positive cells that do
not double-stain with the HNK-1 antibody is more con-
spicuous. These are considered to belong to a nonneuronal
subpopulation. As expected, LacZ-positive cells are found
at the arterial pole. The aortopulmonary septum (Figs. 4b
and 4c) contains a considerable amount of NC cells as deep
as the superior atrioventricular endocardial cushion. It is
noteworthy that many cells are found both in the outflow
tract mesenchyme and in the surrounding myocardium
(Fig. 4).
At the venous pole LacZ-positive cells are nested in
mesenchymal islands between actin-positive cardiomyo-
cytes within the dorsal mesocardium. Furthermore, these
HNK1-negative, but LacZ-positive, cells are present around
the entrance of the anterior cardinal vein, the area of the
FIG. 3. (a, b, c) This embryo was retrovirally flushed at HH 9 a
ectioned, and double-stained for muscle actin. (a) The arterial pole
of the arteries, the aortic sac, and the condensed mesenchyme of th
embryo. Note the absence of LacZ1 cells in this area at this stage. T
retroviral-LacZ construct at HH 9 and left to survive until HH 31. T
muscle actin. (d) Low-magnification view of the area of the dorsal m
the anterior cardinal vein (arrowhead) and the dorsal mesocardium
in between myocardial cells. The other boxed area in d contains b
double-stained, however, with the HNK1 antibody. The dark brow
stained areas consist of (transiently) HNK11 myocardium and dors
figures. Note LacZ1 cells in the ravr (h), the ias (i) and the dm (j). In all
are therefore considered to be nonneuronal and nonmyocardial.
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightulmonary veins, and the coronary sinus (Fig. 3). A substan-
ial number of cells have migrated through the dorsal
esocardium to reach the fused AV cushions (Figs. 4a, 5a,
nd 5b). Here they are particularly obvious at the borderline
f the interatrial septum with the already fused atrioven-
ricular cushion mass (compare with the microinjection
epicted in Fig. 2c). In HH 35–39 the localization of NC-
erived cells remains the same, but the number of traceable
ells has diminished considerably. The condensed mesen-
hyme of the outflow tract septum between the semilunar
alves is the only structure that retains a large number of
lue cells. In all the other areas the number of traceable NC
ells is very low.
Neural Crest Contribution to the Prospective
Conduction System Areas
It is observed that the venous pole constitutes an impor-
tant gateway for NC cells to the heart. Major concentra-
tions are present at various locations within the heart.
The first important location, related to the sinus venosus,
is present in the dorsal mesocardium. It surrounds the large
veins, including the anterior cardinal and the pulmonary
veins and the coronary sinus and its tributaries. This
location is continuous with the posterior AV node area at
the crux of the heart where AV cushions, primary interven-
tricular fold, right atrioventricular ring, and the base of the
atrium septum have fused (Figs. 4a, 4b, and 4c).
A second concentration is found in the upper rim of the
interventricular septum, the former primary fold, and is
connected to the first area by a narrow strand of blue cells.
A large number of cells are found from ventral to dorsal,
riding on the septum. This coincides with the location of
the future bundle of His (Figs. 4d and 5d). Through the
interventricular septum, almost to the apex of the heart,
isolated NC-derived cells found in the subendocardium,
reminiscent of the location of the left and right bundle
branches and the moderator band. A further group of
NC-derived cells extends from the bundle of His and
encircles the right atrioventricular ostium, forming a nearly
complete circle, the right atrioventricular ring (Figs. 4c, 4e,
and 6g). In this ring only one or two cells are found in every
section. In this way contact is made between the posterior
urvived until HH 24. The embryo was stained for galactosidase,
s many LacZ1 cells in the pharyngeal arch mesenchyme, the wall
sumptive outflow tract septum. (b, c) The venous pole of the same
oxed area is enlarged in c. (d, e) This embryo was marked with the
ransverse sections are double-stained for b-galactosidase (blue) and
cardium. Neural crest derived cells (blue) are present in relation to
ws). The boxed area marked e is enlarged in e. (e) NC cells nested
cells in the interatrial septum. (f–j) A similar embryo as in d, but
ructures reflect nerve cells and fibers, whereas the more diffusely









al mthese regions the LacZ1 cells do not double-stain with HNK1 and
























278 Poelmann and Gittenberger-de GrootAV node area and the retroaortic root bundle that is
considered by us to be the presumptive anterior AV node
area (see below). In some embryos the site of the anterior
AV node area is connected to the dorsal mesocardium by
yet another pathway, running along the ventral and upper
face of the atrial myocardium, including the septum
spurium all the way to the sinoatrial node area (not shown).
Furthermore, a substantial contribution, related to the
pharyngeal arch mesenchyme, is present in the outflow
tract area including the mesenchymal part of the aortopul-
monary septum (Figs. 4a–4c). This area extends deep into
the outflow tract toward the AV cushion mass (Fig. 4e). In a
transverse direction this area extends into the outflow tract
myocardium between the aorta and the tricuspid orifice to
connect to the retroaortic root bundle. The right atrioven-
tricular ring connects this site with the posterior AV node
area (Fig. 4e). Small NC depositions are also found in the
cushion of the mitral valve. A 3-D image of a serially
sectioned HH 30 embryo is given (Fig. 4e). In addition,
consecutive sections of an embryo of HH 31 are depicted
schematically (Fig. 6). In the latter the NC cells are indi-
cated by black dots that provide some indication of the
number of NC cells, but our method of NC cell tracing does
not allow for proper quantification.
It should be emphasized that none of the NC cells
described above stain for HNK1 or for a-actin.
Apoptosis
Serial sections of normal embryos show apoptotic bodies
in specific areas of the heart. This is seen in normal
histological sections by morphology (Figs. 7a and b), but
also after the TUNEL procedure. Retrovirally tagged em-
bryos of HH 27, 31, and 38 show many NC cells to be
apoptotic. Note all LacZ-positive NC cells were apoptotic
in a given stage of development. Likewise, other cells that
are LacZ-negative were demonstrated to be apoptotic. We
cannot exclude the possibility that the latter cells are NC
derived, realizing that labeling of the NC depends on the
phase of the mitotic cycle and only one of four cells is
estimated to incorporate the LacZ gene in its genome.
In the outflow tract region, TUNEL-positive cell frag-
FIG. 4. A HH 30 chicken embryo that was retrovirally flushed at
stained for actin with the antibody HHF35. The sections a, b, and c a
septum (aps). At this level is also encountered the future AV nod
upstream. (a) Part of the pathway of NC cells through the dorsal m
future AV node (arrows). (b) The region of the future AV node (aster
atrioventricular ring is indicated by arrowheads. (d) The location
schematized 3-D image after serial sections of the same embryo de
the angle of view is from right dorsal. The hatched parts represent m
area indicated by open dots represents the cushion mesenchyme of
cell-carrying areas. Note the locations of the future anterior and p
right atrioventricular ring bundle in the right ventricular wall. The labe
area, while there is no connection between the aortopulmonary septum
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightents have been found in HH 27, in NC-derived cells in the
ndocardial cushions as demonstrated earlier by us (Poel-
ann et al., 1998). In HH 31 the number of apoptotic cells
n this region is even larger, whereas they have become
irtually absent in HH 38. The venous pole, envisaged as a
egion of NC entree, does not carry NC cells before HH 30.
herefore, the youngest embryo of this set (HH 27) does not
resent interesting features in this region (Figs. 3b and 3c).
he HH 31 embryos, however, exhibit elaborate apoptosis
f NC cells in the posterior AV node area (Figs. 5a and 5b)
nd the bundle of His (Figs. 5e and 5f). Occasionally, in the
ther NC-rich areas TUNEL-positive cells have been en-
ountered. In HH 38 only scattered apoptotic cells have
een found (not shown). As the number of LacZ-positive
C cells was very low (see above), the frequency of apopto-
ic cells that were proven to be NC derived was close to
ero. It might be argued that retroviral incorporation into
he genome of, i.e., neural crest cells may lead to an altered
poptosis incidence. Therefore, we present evidence that
poptosis in our material is a normally occurring event in
H 32 (Figs. 7a and 7b). These figures show the mesenchy-
al outflow tract presenting numerous pycnotic nuclei,
eing characteristic for apoptosis.
Ablation Combined with Retroviral Labeling
The 11 embryos that survived to HH 32–36 showed a
consistent phenotype. All embryos presented with an ab-
normal heart diagnosed as a persistent truncus arteriosus
(PTA). A small number of LacZ-positive NC cells could still
be detected in the myocardium of the outflow tract as well
as in the semilunar valves (not shown). The aortopulmo-
nary septum population of NC cells was missing because of
the PTA. In the AV region, LacZ-positive cells were present
in a pattern comparable to that described in nonablated
normal embryos. There was no difference in the experi-
ments in which the order of flush–ablation was reversed or
in which the ventral part of the neural tube received
microinjections. The control experiments in which the
cardiac crest was ablated and either the cranial or the caudal
adjacent segment was labeled by microinjection did not
yield LacZ-positive cells in the heart (not shown). This is
and stained for galactosidase. The sections shown here have been
ken from the level of the semilunar valves and the aortopulmonary
the base of the atrial septum. a is downstream and d is the most
ardium along the base of the atrial septum (ias) to the area of the
between aorta (ao) and right atrium (ra). In c the region of the right
e bundle of His in the top of the interventricular septum. (e) A
d in a–d. The atria and the right ventricle have been removed, and
rdium as determined after actin staining of the serial sections. The
ricuspid and mitral valve leaflets. The stippled parts reflect the NC









osterled dorsal mesocardium is continuous with the posterior AV node
and the AV cushion area.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.































































281Neural Crest Targeting to the Venous Pole of the Heartindicative of a lack of compensatory migration from both
segments.
DISCUSSION
The cardiac neural crest supplies specific cell populations
via two gateways to the embryonic heart. The first gateway
consists of the pharyngeal arches at the arterial pole and
shows smooth muscle cells entering the media of the
arterial walls (Bergwerff et al., 1998), neuronal cells of the
parasympathetic nerve system and the cardiac ganglia (Ver-
berne et al., 1998), and mesenchymal cells migrating to the
utflow tract (Poelmann et al., 1998).
The second gateway to the heart, described here, consists
f the venous pole, particularly the dorsal mesocardium.
he dorsal mesocardium is a complex structure related to
he sinus venosus and harboring the connection of the
ulmonary veins to the atria. During development it is also
nvolved in part in the connection of the atrial septum to
he atrioventricular cushions as a part of the atrioventricu-
ar septation process by way of the spina vestibuli (Asami
nd Koizumi, 1995; Gittenberger-de Groot et al., 1995;
ebb et al., 1997).
Migration of Neural Crest Cells
The cardiac crest is infected with the retroviral construct,
either by local injections or by a more general flush. Both
approaches give essentially the same result, which rein-
forces the conclusion that the cardiac crest labeled at HH
8–10 gives rise to cells migrating to the heart. Takahashi et
l. (1998), using an adenoviral construct, used the same
pplication route and found labeled crest cells as we did in
his study, disagreeing with Sohal et al. (1997), who claimed
contribution of the ventral neural tube. Furthermore, the
hombencephalic origin of the blue-labeled cells is in gen-
ral supported by comparing the results with the quail–
hicken chimera technique (Bergwerff et al., 1998; Kirby
nd Waldo, 1990; LeLievre and LeDouarin, 1975; Poelmann
t al., 1998).
The dorsal mesocardium as an entrance has been postu-
ated (Filogamo et al., 1990; Filogamo and Peirone, 1995),
ut has not been experimentally demonstrated before by
racing an NC subpopulation. Chimera studies by Kirby and
FIG. 5. A HH31 chicken embryo that was retrovirally marked with
he HNK1 antibody, whereas c–f were subjected to the TUNEL ap
esocardium. a and b are partly overlapping (boxed area in b). Note
o the vagal branches but do not double-stain with HNK1 (brown), in
n the region of the presumptive posterior AV node (arrowheads) at
oxed area in c is enlarged in d to show the colocalization of apo
poptotic cells that lack the LacZ staining. Many NC cells, but not
n the pathway (arrows) to the AV node area. The boxed region in e is
epicted in Fig. 6. a and b are adjacent to Fig. 6g; c and d are adjacent t
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightaldo (1990) did show neural crest cells at the posterior
art of the heart, but no contribution to, e.g., the cardinal
eins or the AV region. A recent paper by Bergwerff et al.
1998), using our retroviral tracing technique, did show NC
ell contribution to the wall of the cardinal veins. The
eason that the population in the AV region described by us
ight have been missed in earlier studies might be that in
chimera quail cells from the dorsal part of the neural tube
re usually transplanted to the dorsal part of a chicken host,
hile we marked with the retrovirus potential precursors
hroughout the neural groove or tube at the rhombence-
halic level. The dorsally placed microinjections showed
nequivically that the neural crest is the exit site for cells
eaving the neural tube. Our combined ablation/labeling
xperiments point toward the possibility that the ventral
art of the tube also contributes to the population of
recursors, giving rise to the cells encountered in the AV
egion. The origin of precursors in the ventral part of the
ube has been proposed earlier by Scherson et al. (1993)
sing DiI as a marker. Conflicting data, however, have been
eported (Suzuki and Kirby, 1997; Couly et al., 1996) in
which a ventral contribution is denied. These authors
disagree on compensatory migration from adjacent seg-
ments of the ablated neural tube. We have not been able to
detect a compensating population from an area cranial to
the level of the otic placode or caudal to somite 3.
In a separate study from our group, focusing on the
neuronal pathway, we showed that the mesenchyme sur-
rounding the anterior cardinal veins harbors cardiac NC
cells that differentiate into neuronal cells as part of the
vagus-derived autonomic innervation. These cells extend
nerve fibers that enter the heart at the sinus venosus
(Verberne et al., 1998). They were detected by concomitant
taining with the neuronal differentiation marker HNK1
nd retroviral Lac-Z labeling. These neuronal cells were not
ound in the same stages within the heart in contrast to
hose in this paper described as an HNK1-negative, but
acZ-positive, NC subpopulation.
The HNK1 staining as a marker of differentiated neuronal
ells should in our opinion not be confused with the
henomenon of transient expression of antigens in the
eveloping heart that do not retain their expression in
ifferentiated cardiomyocytes. In this respect two highly
verlapping patterns of glycoproteins and transcription fac-
ors are of interest.
Z at stage 9 and stained for galactosidase. a and b were stained with
ch. (a and b) The region of the interventricular septum and dorsal
C cells in the dorsal mesocardium (arrows); some of them are close
ting that these NC cells are nonneuronal. Many NC cells are found
op of the interventricular septum and in the bundle of His (H). The
is within NC cells (arrows). The open arrow points to a group of






all, aenlarged in f. Several sections of this embryo are schematically
o Fig. 6h; and e and f are close to Fig. 6e.
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282 Poelmann and Gittenberger-de GrootFIG. 6. Schematized drawings of serial sections of the same embryo depicted in Fig. 5. This set runs from the arterial pole in a to near the
apex in j. The myocardium is represented in brown, lumina in yellow, mesenchyme of the sulcus (s) and vessel walls in pink, and
endocardial cushions in blue. The LacZ1 NC cells are represented as dots on an approximately 2:1 basis for better visualization. Note that
NC cells are found in myocardial areas, in mesenchyme, and in endocardial cushions. The NC cells in this embryo have used two portals
to reach the heart. The first is the route via the pharyngeal arch arteries (paa) and the outflow tract; these cells form the aorto-pulmonary
septum (aps). The second is the route via the venous pole, in particular the dorsal mesocardium (dm) and the underrim of the interatrial
septum (ias) and via the anterior cardinal vein (acv). These NC cells reach the area of the presumptive AV node (AV), the bundle of His (H),
and the bundle branches (bb) and are encountered around the mitral (m) and tricuspid (t) orifice.





































283Neural Crest Targeting to the Venous Pole of the HeartTo the first category belong a number of markers among
which are HNK1 (Chuck and Watanabe, 1997; DeRuiter et
l., 1997; Gorza et al., 1988; Gorza and Vitadello, 1989;
keda et al., 1990; Luider et al., 1993; Peters-van der Sanden
t al., 1993), Leu7 (Ikeda et al., 1990), G1N2 (Wessels et al.,
992), and NCAM (Chuck and Watanabe, 1997; Watanabe
t al., 1992). For the second category Msx2 (Chan-Thomas
t al., 1993) may serve as an example. The first group of
ntigens is in particular linked to the developing conduc-
ion system in various species as mouse, rat, chicken, and
uman. This includes the sino-atrial node, the atrioventric-
lar node, the penetrating bundle of His, and the left and
ight bundle branches. The areas described in these studies,
hich may vary somewhat for the different species, were
ccepted for our present study as indicative of the location
f the developing conduction system. We do not claim to
xplain with our study the yet unresolved problems of
inking the developing conduction system (Lamers et al.,
FIG. 7. (a and b) A cross-section of the aortopulmonary septum of
part of the septum in this developmental phase is mesenchymal. Ma
of a, showing the characteristic pycnotic nuclei of apoptotic cells in
cells.991; Vassall-Adams, 1982; Wenink, 1987; Wessels et al.,
992), in which various regions only transiently express
m
N
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All rightifferentiation markers (Gittenberger-de Groot et al., 1995),
o the definitive insulated and functional conduction path-
ays.
Gorza et al. (1988) and Filogamo et al. (1990; Filogamo
nd Peirone, 1995) postulated that the conduction system is
erived from the neural crest migrating through the pha-
yngeal arches or the dorsal mesocardium, respectively.
heir hypothesis is supported by studies in which the same
ntigenic epitope is shared by migrating crest cells and parts
f the myocardium that will develop into the conduction
ystem. We are of the opinion that the findings of Gorza and
ur findings can be combined on the basis of our current
esults. We do indeed detect an NC population in the area of
he developing conduction system. However, the arrival of
C cells at the venous pole of the heart relatively late at
pproximately HH 32 differs from the early population
escribed by Filogama and Peirone (1995). We observed the
ells to enter an apoptotic pathway and have excluded the
rmal HH 32 embryo, stained with hematoxylin–eosin. The largest
poptotic cells are encountered. (b) Magnification of the central area
center of the septum. Many, if not all of these cells are NC-deriveda no
ny ayocardial and the neuronal pathways. In the older stages
C cells have disappeared for the most part, whereas









































284 Poelmann and Gittenberger-de Grootapoptotic cells have not been observed, anymore. With
regard to the relevance of the antigen expression areas at the
site of the developing conduction system we propose that
the glycoprotein epitopes, i.e., HNK1, Leu7, G1N2, and
NCAM, serve as a target for migrating neural crest cells as
Peters-van der Sanden et al. (1993) showed for the distal
parts of the developing gut. It is possible that NC cells in
the heart enter an environment that does not sustain their
survival. This anoikic situation might cause the appearance
of many apoptotic bodies, substantiated also by TUNEL
staining, encountered both in normal development and
after retroviral marking (Poelmann et al., 1998). We favor,
however, another explanation in which apoptosis has a
specific function.
Through apoptosis the NC cells may release signaling
substances, before they are phagocytosed by surrounding
cells. Although it is generally believed that apoptotic cells
retain the integrity of their cell membrane, it must be
realized that small molecules are released, resulting in
abrupt shrinkage, followed by fragmentation of apoptotic
cells. Furthermore, the phospholipid composition of the
apoptotic cell membrane (Van den Eijnde et al., 1997)
changes dramatically, as can be demonstrated by in vivo
staining with annexin V. These alterations in membrane
characteristics probably allow for loss of intracellular con-
tents into the extracellular matrix. We are currently inves-
tigating which signaling factors might be involved. Obvious
candidates are the transforming growth factors.
Loss of intracellular contents by apoptosis may also be
the cause of the sometimes high background in the galac-
tosidase stained slides. This is particularly apparent in
regions that show extensive staining after the TUNEL
procedure. This background is not seen in the same em-
bryos in the vessel wall areas (Bergwerff et al., 1998) that are
lso composed of NC cells. The apoptotic pathway of neural
rest cells is intriguing. Takahashi et al. (1998) showed that
he transcription factor Msx2 induces apoptosis in rhom-
omeres during cranial neural crest cell migration. They
rgue that the pattern of apoptosis might be instrumental in
he segmental development of the early crest. Marazzi et al.
1997) described a BMP4-dependent Msx2 transcriptionally
egulated programmed cell death in P19 cells, requiring also
ell–cell and matrix interactions. Apoptotic depletion of
eural crest already in the rhombencephalon (particularly
n rhombomere 3 and 5) involving, e.g., Bmp4 and Msx2
ignaling, was described by Graham and Lumsden (1996)
nd Lumsden and Graham (1996). Interestingly, the caudal
hombencephalon (largely coinciding with the cardiac crest)
oes not show apoptotic crest cells prior to migration.
eural crest deposition and apoptosis in the heart (this
tudy) and endogenous myocardial Msx2 expression (Chan-
homas et al., 1993) actually overlap. It is tempting to
ake a correlation between NC apoptosis and Msx2 func-
ion in the heart. The next step in unraveling this cascade of
vents is to decide whether the NC cells inside the heart
ust die in an Msx2-rich environment or whether this
poptosis serves a further role.
h
t
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press. All right“Altruistic” Apoptosis?
We propose two developmental mechanisms that may be
related to altruistic apoptosis-driven signaling. The first
mechanism concerns the maturation of the conduction
system; the second concerns the myocardialization in-
volved in cardiac septum formation.
Electrophysiological data (Chuck et al., 1997) indicate
that the conduction system changes its physiological func-
tion dramatically at stage 32, which is the moment that we
observe NC arrival and apoptosis. We hypothesize that NC
cells, entering through the dorsal mesocardium, induce the
final differentiation of specialized myocardial conduction
cells in the SA node, the AV node area (that is not very
conspicuous in the bird), the penetrating bundle of His, and
the left and right bundle branches, extending into the
moderator band. We must keep in mind, however, that
conduction is a basic property of myocardial cells, as the
heart starts pulsating and beating coordinatedly at a much
earlier stage of development. The final differentiation con-
templated here relates to the separation of the central
conduction system and its isolation from the remaining
working myocardium, rather than to the biochemistry of
conduction per se.
The second explanation for the supposed role of apoptotic
crest cells in the outflow tract and AV endocardial cushions
might relate to septum formation. In a recent paper (Poel-
mann et al., 1998) we suggested that apoptotic NC cells in
the conus cushions of the outflow tract may induce myo-
cardialization of the septum through activation of latent
TGFb present in the extracellular matrix. The location of
he NC cells in the fused AV cushions and in the myocar-
ial base of the atrium septum as well as in the mesenchy-
al and myocardial part of the outflow tract (see also
oelmann et al., 1998) gives these cells the ideal position
or altruistic apoptosis. This is supported by cardiac anoma-
ies in the TGFb2 knock-out mouse (Sanford et al., 1997)
showing both outflow tract malformations, in particular a
mesenchymal (i.e., not properly myocardialized) outflow
septum, as well as a straddling tricuspid AV valve, probably
related to problems in the formation of the atrium septum.
Moreover, Wessels and Markwald (personal communica-
tion) demonstrated TGFbs to induce outgrowth of cardio-
yocytes in vitro, whereas other growth factors did not
how this effect. This mechanism might be comparable to
hat Ramsdell and Markwald (1997) showed in vitro with
GFb3 in AV valve formation.
In conclusion we assume that NC cells target to specific
ites in the heart. These specific sites coincide with essen-
ially all the divisions of the conduction system, except the
eripheral Purkinje fibres. The differentiation of the Pur-
inje cells has been linked to cells of the coronary artery
all (Gourdie et al., 1995) and the epicardial derived EPDCs
Gittenberger-de Groot et al., 1998). We propose that NC
ells as a transient, apoptosis-prone cell population in the
eart probably exert an inductive role for the final differen-
iation of cardiomyocytes into the specialized conduction













285Neural Crest Targeting to the Venous Pole of the Heartsystem, separated from the working myocardium. Finally,
apoptotic NC cells are supposed to be instrumental in
myocardialization of both the OT and AV cushions in the
chick, possibly by activation of growth factors.
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